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WANTED TO REJTT FARMS
WANTED to rent, improved 6 or 10 acres;must be cheat) and close in. 1W0 Eaat

TO EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE.
i'OR SALES or exchange. 5 acres; wlu con

sider a piano, rurniiure or an automobilemust be in good condition. 645 3d it.
Aiain sous.

WE have city lots to trade for householdfurniture. Ayres A Smith, Mala 7201 SOI

IP you have any good property to trade we
win matcn you. Ayres & Smith, 601
Huruiwtanini .ttanK piqg. Alain 7208.

Have Portland ciose-i- n acreage, also Imp'vd
. property Grants Pass, trade for modern

ounsaiow Koom 4i Imperial Hotel.
WANTED $2500 In merchandise for Im-

proved farm. Box 1SS, R. F. O. No. J.

WILL, exchange half interest In fine store,
clear real estate, close in; we want help.
AC 486. Oregonlan.

300x107 OREGON HEIGHTS as equity In
uunnftww or nouse. uranaan, lia fci. 4?tn.

TO EXCHANGE MISCE LX, AXEO V 8.
V4x8Vt CAMERA for sale or trade for ko-
dak or trraflex No. 8. Y 483, Oregonlan.

FOB BALE.
Horses, Vehicles- - Harness, Etc.

AUCTION SALE
of horses, vehiclesand harness at Colum-
bia Stables, 302 "Front St.. every Thursday
at 2:30. We sell on a commission basis,
batisfaction guaranteed both buyer and
seller. If you want to sell, bring your
horses to our auction. If you want to buy,
attend this sale.

LEAVING the farm, will sell our team of
matched blacks, geldings, weight 2650,aes 7 and K. sound and fat; extra good
work team: auick sale. $215. Take Oregon
City car to Arlington station, walk up
river to wagon bridge, cross, turn to left,
first house.

tPA-- N mares', 4 and 6, weight 3150, heavy-bone- d
Clyde, fast walkers, suitable for' heavy ranch work, and splendid broodmare, heavy set breeching harness andheavy wagon; bargain; will take in 1200mare in exchange. Star Sand Co., barn 8,

th and East r' landers.
6PAN of bay eidings, weight 2400 lbs., 7

and 8 years, free of blemishes, true andsound, stylish hltchers, $175; bay Clydes-
dale mare, 8 years old, weight 1350, ra

good worker, heavy bone,. $100. M.
& O. T. Co.. bain th and Davis a la.'

AUCTION.'Horses, mules, vehicles, harness.' every
Monday and Friday, 10 A. M. : onlv strlctivcommission stables in the city; consign-
ment solicited. The McClelland Horse 6l
Mule Co., 240 Kaat Bth. East 6315.

HAVE bought auto and will sacrifice m
steel-tir- e, top, pole buggy: first
$35. Star Sand Co.. barn 3, 8th and Eastx mnuers. Also open, steel-tire- d piano
"tfuj, wiin luuwr mmmeq narness. $30.

YOUNG, sound, 2400-poun- d team, barnbM
and larm wagon ; $lo; 2200-l- b. team, har-ness, $65. 148 Union ave. North.

DEAD HORSES and cattle taken away free.
SIRST-CLAS- S hotel "bus for salevery cneap. mr. inaries tlolel, Portland, Or.
HORSE COVERS, stable blankets. PactaTent & Awning Co., 1st and Ankeny.
WAGONS and horses by day, $1.25. I. Cohen,

IDE AD horses and animals hauled away freeWoodlawn 20. Portland Rendering Co.
Pianos, Organs and Musical Instruments.

GOING out of business; some pianos front
piauoias, 4u-u- must be sold,to 12 o'clock M. Saturday. 441 Stark,- corner jitn st.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE Choice handmade violins, regardless of value, until
J mi litxt V x. f .tt8l Via St.

Automobile

USED AUTO SNAP.
LIBERAL TERMS OIVEN.We have a number of hlsrh-s-ra.- nit Ad

cars to select from; overhauled and re--
paimea.

NORTHWEST AUTO CO.
, Broadway and Couch Sts.

auto for sale- - amll niiment down and monthly payments as de- -
irea 10 responsible parties. This is a

high-gra- car. In very good condition.
iao. ureoman.

BARGAINS IN USED AUTOMOBILES.Large stock. Prices, $300 to $750.
, OREGON MOTOR CAR CO.,

Studebaker Bldg.
Corner Chapman and Alder Sts.

AM leaving city; that is why I am sellingmy 1914 Ford car. fully equipped, run leasthan 8600 miles, for $335 cash. Phone U
u3t ana iast ouss.

MR. GROCER OR BUTCHER I will de
liver your oracra with a Ford for $05 per
month. AB 485. Oregonian.

A NO. 1 car; trade for stook orcountry property. .'( East S6th St.
i'OR HIRE. $1.25 Der hour, 1814Ford. Phone Woodlawn 140.

Automobiles Wanted.
2 WILL nay you snot cash fnr vmn. aum

Francis Motor Car Ex., E. 13th and Haw- -
tnorne ave.

Dogs. Birds, Pet Stock.
1A GOOD AIREDALE IS A GOOD DOG.

LADDIX KENNELS. ESTACADA. OR.
ELACK-AND-TA.- N pup for sale. Phone E.

Livestock.
SO HEAD of srood fresh cows, large Durham,

Holsteln. Jersey and Guernsey; all young
cows. Take Woodstock car to 58th avewalk four blocks west. '

FRESH dairy cow and calf for sale. Call971 Missouri ave. L car.
Furniture for gale.

COMPLETE contents of refined home forsale, includtng artistic oak, Circassian wal-nut and mahogany- furniture, rugs, stoves,mirrors, curtains, etc 329 East 07th stjblock from Hawthorne car).
ITHNlll'KE ai'd pianos shipped In throughconsolidated cars to all points East andSouth at reduced freight rates. PacificCoast Forwarding Co., 201 Wilcox bldg

Phone Marshall 2467.
GOING East, must sacrifice beautiful newfurnishings of six-roo- m bungalow. Calland make me offer. 1116 East Mill at.Phone Tabor 1702.

Poultry.
CAME fowl wanted; state strain and price

Box AV 820, Oregonian.
Typewriters.

VVE save you from 50 to 75 per cent on ahmakes of typewriters; send for our illus- -
trated folder. Retail department WHOLE-SAL- E

TYPEWRITER CO.. 321 Wash, at.
(TYPEWRITERS for rent, 3 months for $oand up: 6 months rent applied on pur-

chase price. Remington Typewriter Com-pan- y,

bs Broadway. Portland, or.
&SEW. rebuilt second-han- d rentals at cutrates. P. P. C. 231 Stark st. Main 1407.

Miscellaneous.
OREGON ENGLISH WALNUTSby parcel post, 10 lbs. for $2.25; 25 'lbsfor $5. Money order or check to accom-pany order. Quality guaranteed, but sizesmaller than first-grad- e. Thomas Prince& Son, Dundee, Or.

SPECIAL XMAS BARGAINSUnderwood, $20.
Royal. $5.
L. C. Smith, $27.50.
And many others from $10 to J65 TheNorthwest Typewriter Co.. 262 Stark st.

SEWING MACHINESsold on very east , payments; rented oneweek $1. one mo. $3, 2 mo. $5 Repairedby experts We call for and deliverSINGER SEWING MACHINE COMar. 7J1. 882 Morrison st. a 5110.
BEW1NG machines of all makes, new andsecond-han- d bargains; $5 up with a writ-ten guarantee to sew perfect; machinesrented and rent applied on purchase pricePhone for rates. Main 9431. Sewing Ma-chl-

Emporium. 100 3d, near Taylor.
CASH registers (National) sold on easymonthly payments; all registers guaran- -

THE TYPEWRITER EXCHANGEBasement Majestic Theater bldg.
HUNTING season is now on; bargains inrifles, shotguns, revolvers. all makes,neap. Beauregard's, 702 Main st. Van-couver. Wash.
KENT v:sible typewriters 3 months for 14:delivered. Call at 244 Stark St., or teli-pho-

ne

Main 6273 or A 4441.
(75 BUYS diamond ring, 88 d.rmonds setIn platinum. S20 Lumber Exchange bid ..2d and Stark sts.
DIAMOND house paints, strictly pure; madeIn . Oregon; per gallon, $1.65. PortlanJPaint Co.. 230 Front st. Marshall loo:

. iHOCHFELD'8 CAMERA EXCHANGEI buy sell and exchange kodaks, cam-ers- sand lenses. 44 Sd st. North.
1'OR SALE Credit certificate on piano$122.50: will exchange. Apply 404 Roth- -

U111IIX U'UK.

PIANO credit check for $122.50 for sale T

Call 28 N. 4th.
C00 BUSINESS CARDS 11

Ryder Ptg. Co., S. W. cor. 3d andMorrl son
FERTILIZER Rotted cow, borne manure!

delivered by the load. - East 1573. B 3w
'INB mahogany; vlcuola it a sac rtfleal

t

FOK 8AXE. f 'SmJATIOXS WANTED FEMALE. I i f ..
Miscellaneous Mo.ekeeDer.. I - ' if IX)ST AXI TOrm

SAFES New and second-han- d: bargains.
101 First st.

GOOD APPLES 30c to 60c oer box PaclfioStorage. East 1st. and Madison sts.

WANTED MISCELLfrKOCB.

THE GLOBE STORE WANTED
SKCOKD-HAN- CLOTHINO AND

EVERYTHING.CALL MAIN 20S0. 2S5 FIRST STREET,AND you will Bet highest caali prices, nomatter what you have. Call Main 2080.
FOR a thoroughly reliable house to buy or

sell household goods or anything in thehardware line, call the Levin Hardware& Furniture Co.. 221 Front. Phone A 7174,
Mai n 9Q72. '

WANTED Sanitary oak roll-to- p officedesk; not less than h; must be Ingood condition; it you have a bargain,let's have it. AV 817, Oregonian.
FURNITURE, ETC., WANTED.Don't give It away. Gat our figures flrst.Standard Fur. Co.. 182 1st. Main 4773.

DO NOT sell or give away any of your fur.nlture before you call the Bell AuctionHouse. 194 2d at. Marshall 4783.
WE PAY highest cash price for second-han- dclothing and shoes. 247 Madison st. Main

OO'JO.

WANTED Three National cash registers atonce; win pay spot cash. Main tHro.
HIGHEST price paid for second-han- d furnl.

ture. ciotning. Marshall 23io.
CASH for good second-han- d furniture. Main

CASH caid for hair combings. Sanitary
.oeauty .parlors, 400 Dekum bldg.

WANTED Mahogany rolltop desk and
coair: want pargain, As 4S1, Oregonlan.

WANTED at once, five KnMnnil n.njth mor.
isters. also floor cases. 243 Washington st.

HELP WANTED MALE.
EMPLOYMENT DEPARTMENT Y. M. C, A.a" young men seeKing employment in

commercial.- - clerical or technical lines arecoraiany invited to consult the employ
ui e ii l secretary.

Record. 1913:
Calls for men from employers. ...... .2855
Positions filled ; 1U41

Employment membership $5 per annum
nutiiiuiivDi uieiimers win secure employ-ment or refund of fee. Includes two
months social privileges.

Issued by employment secretary only.
Seiond floor, Y. M. C. A. building.

WANTED, In Heppner, Hermlston or Uma- -
iiua. Oregon, a local representative to
sell our coffees, teas, spices, etc.. to theconsumer, write Grand union Tea Co.,
walla walla. Wash.

USE spare time to build 'tro mail order huainess of own; we help you start for share
. pronts; zi opportunities. Particulars free.opportunities Exchange, Buffalo, N. Y.

NOTICE, automobile owners, we can at alltimes supply you with competent chauf- -
xeurs, mecnanics. employment Dept., Mar.
auoo. racinc Auto bcnooiH, zeo-zo- s nth

MEN WANTED to prepare for firemen
brakemcn, $100-$120- ;. positions obtained
xios, euu age, postage, naiiway Associa-tion, care Oregonian.

CASH advanced you weekly selling-m- y hardyguaranteed stock: excellent territory; hus-
tlers make money. Washington iNursery" Co.. Tonnenish. Wash.'

PARTY who will be satisfied to make $15per week; $75 required. 433 Chamber of
jommerce.

CHANCE for two men to learn moving-plo-tur- e
operating in theater. 226 2d st

LIVE photo agents, new snap offer, extrawmniiBaigq. - inoore istuaio, .1KS blag.
PHOTO agents, somethinc new extra rom.

mission paid. Sarony Studio, Royal bldg.
WANTED Young men to learn movlngpic- -

ture operating. 04 5roaaway. -
PORTLAND BARBER COLLEGE Men

wanted to team barber trade. 23Z Zd st.
WANTED A first-cla- ss dentist. Dr. Paulxates, utn and Morrison.

Help. Wanted Agents.
WANTED, by corpora-tlon-

reDresentatlve for Portland and surrounding territory, to sell high-gra- ad-vertising novelties and signs; appropriatefor everv business: live man can easily
make $1500 to $2000 a year; exclusive territory; to proper man personal, interview
win oe granted. Basuan Bros Co., Kochester. N. Y.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
WANTED immediately, two young ladies;

must be able to dance and be good sing-
ers, for a novelty; act, steady work to rightparties. Apply 'Sat. at Grant Theater, 1st
and Grant, between 11 and 2.. Nobody, butln'rfn'-'i''--u ...... .! onnlv

FIRE insurance stenograDher who understands all about policy work and otheroetans pertaining to this buamess; goodsalary and permanent position to the right
imi... v rite to x o. uregonian.

BUSINESS man wants unincumbered lady
xor housekeeper ana assistant, not overas and not over 125 weight. AN 482,
Oregonlan. - -

WANTED Lady solicitor to take permanentposition on subscription work of Sunday- Call. Twin Falls. Idaho. Address reply
to Hi. in. jsuck. ivimoeriy. idano.

WOMEN Become Government clerks; $70
montn ; Portland examinations soon; sam-
ple questions free. Franklin Institute.Dept. 703 W. Rochester, N. Y.

WANTED Refined, capable woman for re
sponsible position. Vlavl Company, 4X3
pittock block, aso Washington.

wastisu Neat, reliable housekeeper ondairy ranch; could have one child. 95 E.
untu 4 p. M. bunaay. c. H. Hart.

MRS. HOWE'S LADIES' AGENCY.
Washington bid., 70 Washington, room
QJ, near 4tn. pnone main SS36 or A 3266.

WANTED Waitress to work for her and
nusDana s room and board; must be expe.
rienced. Main 7094.

WANTED Girl for general housework. Ap-
v'j luuiuiuso. uuo myrtie st., x'ortiananeignts. i

LADY PARTNER For vaudeville act; one
who can niay piano. Address s 4S3, Ore-gonlan.

FEMALE NURSE, massage, for institution.ah 4S1-- . oregonlan.
GIRL wanted for general housework in

steam-neate- q riat. 7B7 Northrup, Fit E.
GOOD woman to assist in kitchen at 79

West Park.
FIVE girls to learn beauty cuitura. 414

Dekum bldg. Sanitary Parlors

H1XP WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
OREGON BARBER COLLEGE wants menana women to learn thebarber trade In 8

weeks; position guaranteed; tools free;paid while learning; scalp and face mas-sage a specialty; modern method teachingused, tuition reduced. 233 Madison st.
WE TEACH practically, with actual ma--

cninery in operation, electrical, gas andsteam engineering, machine shop workand automobile repairing. Send for newcatalogue. Seattle Engineering School. 100to 110 west Rpy St., Seattle.
MEN aim women. $65 to $150 month. Gov

ernment are iods: common education suf-
ficient: thousands vacancies yearly; writeImmediately schedule showing Winter andSpring examinations. Franklin InstituteDept. 34UW, Rochester, N. Y.

MOLER BARBER COLLEGE wants men
and women to learn the trade in S weeks;clean work: oercentage naid whiio im.ing, tools free; scalp and face massage a

- " vaiaivguc. O IN. 11.

RAILWAY mail clerks. P. o. clerks, carriers; exam, soon; parcel post demandsmany more clerks; act at once. PacificState Schools. McKay bldg., city.
PORTLAND railway mall clerk examinations cumins;: xio montn; pull unneces-sary. For sample auestions apply imme-diately. AV 246. Oregonlan.
MRS. HINSDALE'S BUSINESS SCHOOL, 502

i.uiiiicaa uijf roisuiiai instruction; po-
sitions when competent.

INTERNATIONAL Correspondence Schoolsteacn civn service, also 255 other courses-fre-catalogue. 202 McKay bldg.
SHORTHAND. TYPEWRITING. $5 PER MO.in mi, m. 33H3. EXP. INSTRUC N.
ELITE PRIVATE BUSINESS COLLEGE.401 Commonwealth bldg. Marshall 4258.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE.
Bookkeepers and Clerks.

REGISTERED druggist wishes permanent orrelief work: strictly sober. BF 484, Ore- -

BOOKS kept or audited by a qualified ac- -
""""'-- umire ill H . 1 J 0 1 .

Miscellaneous.
SALESMAN. 20 years' experience In whole- -fiiij uuwiiesB. oesires to connectwith Portland house, city work; at presenttraveling for a Seattle specialty house-bes- t

of references. Address T 484 Ore-gonlan.
WORK, any kind, in or out city, by renable Norwegian, ass 2s; - n ,? ew)mecabinet and carpenter work, very reason-able. AF 4C6. Oregonlan.
GOOD man, thoroughly experienced in ranch, work, or would break horses, wantsworkAR 484, Oregonlan.
WANTED By marT Job cutting wood orclearing land, on ranch. V 4S3, Oregonlan.
FARM laborer wants work; make me anoffer. R 483, OregoriTan.
WANTED Work of any kind hy voung

man. A J 466. Oregonian.
POSITION by chauffeur; icood mechanic.AB 482. Oregonian.

SITUATION manager hlch-clae- s apartment
references exchanged; have practical
knowledge and application. Address E".
M.. 375 16th St.. West Side.

A REFINED Eastern lady would like a po-
sition as managing housekeper In private
home or club: line cook; no objection to
children. T 486. Oregonlan.

CAPABLE, educated housekeeper wishes po-
sition. Christian Science employer d;

references. AV 330, Oregonian.
EXPERIENCED housekeeper wishes situa-tion, understands cooking; references;adult family. Phone E. 4732.

Miscellaneous.
GOOD, stout woman works by the day, 20c;

washing, ironing, housecieaning. Call earlySaturday; experienced; references. Mar-
shall 896.

JAPANESE woman and man want any kindof work, city or country, w 481, Orego- -
nlan.

MIDDLE-AGE- D lady would take eare ofinvalid; going south; good references;
smaii pay, a 44, oregonlan.

DAY WORK wanted Saturdays; good laun-dres- s

and housecleaner. Main 4349.
YOUNG girl wants work of any kind. PhonoEast 1987.

FOR RENT.
Rooms.

ROOMS $1 per week.ai.jm up, furnished andunfurnished. Call 230 Larrit.ce st--
Furnlshed Rooms.

HOTEL BLACKSTONE.
Corner 11th and Stark; $3 week and tip;levator, hot and cold water, steam heat,telephone connection in each room; noextra charge for two in a room; room

and bath $1 day; transient solicited.
HOTEL ROWLAND, '207 ft 4TH ST.

100 ROOMS.
Modern brick building, centrally located,nice clean rooms; hot and cold water,

. rates 50c, 75c and $1 per day: $3 per
week and up.

. HOTEL ARTHUR.
Hth. Between Morrison and YamhilL

A very desirable location; new, cleanrooms, with every modern convenience;
Avell heated; rates for two $4 and $5 per
week, $1 per day; no extras.

HOTEL EATON.
West Park and Morrison Sta.

At modest prices.Centrally located; large, attractive rooms,
single or en suite, with and without pri-
vate bath. Main S170.

HOIEL FRANKLIN.Washington st. at 13th; 60c day up; week-ly $2.50 up; running water, phonea, steamheat, fireproof bldg., ground floor lobby.
n ms nt eervice. business ns gooq.

HOTEL BUCKINGHAM. 20th and Washing
ton sta.; new, fireproof brick, clean, wellheated outside rooinB, running hot and coldwater, public or private bath; same ratsone or two persons; $2.50 week up.

HOTEL FORD,
733 Washington Family hotel; hot andcold water and phone in every room;
rooms without bath $10 up; with bath$15 up.

HOTEL OCKLEY,Morrison st., at 10th Central location;
REDUCED RATES. 50c per day up; week-ly, $2.50 up; neat roomB, running water,
free phones and baths; Nsteam beat.

VAN GORDER HOTEL, 105 12th, between
vvasnington ana stark Flreproor, modern,moderate and clean, rooms single or ensuite; under personal management of Mrs.Van Gorder. Marshall 2780.

HOTEL TREVES.Northeast Corner Stark and 11th.'
Modern outelde rooms $3 weekly and up.

Large ground-flo- or lobby.
HOTEL RAINIER.

Two Blocks From Union Depot.
Modern, clean a net homelike; the housethat treats you right; 50c up per day; 1Jnp per mo. ; tourist trade solicited. M 3413.

HOTEL EDWARDS, Grand ave. and E. Bel
mont Koomi xi2 month. $20 up with pri-vate bath; large, pleasant lobby, cafe in
connection. Phone East 323.

HOTEL SAVON, 131 11th st. New, modernones ouilding, steam heated. privatebaths, hot and cold water, comfortablyfurnished; transient solicited.
STANDISH HOTEL.

$48 WASHINGTON ST.. OFF 18TH.Front rooms, steam heat, free phones
and bath. $2 week. $8 per month up.

ROOMS for young men In Y. M. C. A.; flre- -
proot ouiiaing, snower baths, vacuumcleaned; club facilities, moderate price.

LARRABEE HOTEL. 227 Larrabee at. Ifyou want an exceptionally clean homelikeroom below regular price, phone East 848.
HOTEL CORDOVA. 268 11th St. Strictly

muuaiu; ijrivate oatns; en suite; rooms
$3.50 up. Main 8472, A 4783.

YOUNG LADY wants roommate to sharerurnianed apartment. Mar. 2038 evenings.
HOTEL NORRIS, SS3 Alder Modern out--

siqe rooms, a per week up.
Furnished Rooms In Private Family,

LARGE front room, suitable for 2 gentlemen, zirepiace, Iirrnace heat, modern house.Just above University Club. 327 ,6th st.Marshall 5784.
NICELY furnished room, modern conven

iences, central; very reasonable. 404 Clay,near 10th.
NEATLY furnished bedroom, walking dis- -

mnce; .ou per week. H oth St.
PLEahant room, with heating stove; very

ICHBUIiaUIB, 1 1 II SC.

NICE large room: special rates for two:all home comforts. East 3895.
Rooms With Board.

THE VIRGINIA HILL.
14th and Jefferson Sts.

An excellent residential hotel; attractiverates to transients or permanent guests.
Phone Main 28S3, A 6628.

PARKVIEW HOTEL.
388 Montgomery St., at West Park.Modern conveniences, room, with or with-out bath; excellent table service; reason.
able rates for regular or transient guests.

ROOM, and board, home; ..cooking, strictly
nrsi-cias- s; everything ne- - and modern;private bath in every room, telephone,
steam heat and hot water; board optional;
15 minutes' walk from town. Mar. 5170.

A GOOD PLACE TO LIVE.
The Whitehall. 253 6th st, has fine tableboard, modern rooms, sun parlor; a realhome: reasonable rates.

BUSINESS women and students will' findgooa ooarq and room; $4 and $4.50 week.Portland Women's Union, 610 Flanders.
THE HAZEL, 3S6 3d st. Modern rooms.

wim or wnnom Doaro ; special rates.
ELEGANT front room, facing the park and

west ooarq ootainapie. 314 ark st.
ELTON COURT. 11th, Jfamhlll; opened un- -

ner new management; first-clas-s board--
Rooms With Board in Private Families.

LARGE, attractive rooms; steam heat, hotauu coia running water; suitable for twoor more: twin beds; separate dressers,every modern convenience; excellent board;
also large room with alcove and porch.
Main 6381. 601 Harrison st., near 14th.

NOB HILL. 62 Lucretla St.. between 22d andxju. near vvasnington two well furnishedrooms in attractive modern home for gen-
tlemen: breakfast and dinner if desired.
ta;i or pnone Main 504J.

ROOM and board in private family, steamneat, an moqern conveniences, with orwithout private bath; good home cook-ing, 3 meals; prices very reasonable. 394
12th St., cor. Harrison.

ROOM and board, 382 10th St., walking dis- -
liii-b-,

attrt-.u- i ucu i, not anu coin water andhome comforts. Phone Main 6979, A -- 866.
LARGE, pleasant rooma. with or withoutboard: alcove, piano. Main 3312. 3ul10th st. .

CONGENIAL young man wishes roommate;
good boarq. Main boot, uoi Harrison St.,near 14th.

BOARD $4 per week; board and room rea
sonable; new management. 472 .Salmon.Phone Marshall 1273.

FRONT ROOM Suitable for two, with cheap
uoaru. li tieaneii. 1 y, aaontgomery st.

ROOM and board with Scotch family ; steamneat. rnone in rs. inn St.
ONE or two children; good home. Phone

C8196.
FURNISHED room with board. 820 11th si.Phone A 103H.

Furnished Apartments.
KOOM apartment. East Side, completelyfurnished; outside rooms; private bath andphone, $20. Phone B 103"T. Marshall 4114

HAMMERbtY COURT, 250 12th at. 2 andapartments, close in, modern
Phone Marshall 2052. References.

i THE FLORENCE, 888,41TH.
completely furnished, up to datewith Janitor service, from $30 u. '
THE DEZE.VDORF,

208 16th St.. near Taylor. Marshall 2324.

BANNER APARTMENTS, 489 Clay St.
Modern two rooms, completely furniehed.
$16. $18 and $20. Phone Marshall

THE WINSTOl-iPARTMEN-
TS;

841 -- 14th St., at Market New 2 and 8rooms, furnished, reasonable. Main 1739.
HERMINIA APARTMENTS, 400 Hall St.,cor. 10th st. All light and large two and

three-roo- m apartments. $20 to $35.
NORTHAMPTON. 407 HALL ST. The mostmodern In city; $20 up; furnished andMain 4299, A 4056.
THE ELMS, 14th. near Yamhill Two andcosy, warning oistance; ,$16 up.
COMPLETELY furnished apartments in con- -

miocK, i- -. uoa s union ave. N.
ARDMAY TERRACE, 895 12th St. Largeapartment. Mrs, John Crao, mgr.

7:30 o'clock Saturday evening

and 9 o'clock other evenings is
the closing hour for accepting

Classified Ads, for proper'clagsi-fication- s

for the next day's issue.

Classified advertisements- - ac-

cepted after jthese hours will be
run under the heading

"TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY"

FOR RENT.
lfurnished Apartments.

VILLA ST. CLARA,
12th and Taylor.

Most modern apartment on the Pacific
Coast; furnished complete.

Roof garden in connection..Walking distance. References.

THE UPSHUR, 26th and Upshur sts.; Newly
furnished apartments, $15, $18, .10
ana up; tms includes steam neat, hot ana
cold water In every apartment, public
bath electric lights, gas range, laundry
room, all free; also'3-room- s furnished withprivate bath, $20; also 3 rooms unfurnished
with private bath, $16; 4 rooms, $18. Take
"S." 23d or "W" cars north. Main 3523.

THE WHEELDON ANNEX.(Apartment Hotel;
Tenth and Salmon Sts.

APARTMENTS OR ROOMS.Rates by the day, week month or year.

THE AVALON.
Furnished or unfurnished apart-

ments; linen, silverware, private phone
and bath; sleeping-porc- nearest the Un-
ion Depot of East Side apartments. 2&
Ross st. Phone East 81(2.

THE CROMWELL.
Resident Fifth and Columbia Transient,

walk to Postofflce. --

burnished 2 and apartments.
Marshall References. A 8326.

WASHINGTON GRAND furnishedapts.. $12 per mo. up; Just rebuilt, modern,clean, very desirable; hot and cold water,heat, light, bath furnished. Grand ave.
and E. Washington st. Phone East 4449.

DENVER APTS. See them before locating
for Winter; furnished elegantly; all out-
side rooms; private bath and phone, hardwood floor; new manager; references. Take"W" car 274 N. 21at st. Marshall 227.

LUCILLE COURT 2 and furnishedor unfurnished apartments, private bath,
fine park, telephone, steam heat. 20th. andLovejoy. Phone Marshall 2031.

MADISON PARK APTS.,
Park St., at Madison.

- Modern 3 and furnished apart-ment- s,

close in, by week or month.
HEINZ APARTMENTS.

14th and Columbia.
Two and apts, furnished, first-clae- s,

reasonable rates. Main 7887.
HISLOP HALL, corner East 6th and Haw-

thorne 2 and apts; private bataand phone: also single rooms; well fur-
nished; $12.60 up. Phone East H82. '

GRANDEST A, East Stark and Grand ave.
Nicely furnished three-roo- m apts; privatephone and bath; walking distance; prices
moderate. phone East 208.

FAIRMOUNT APTS., 28S . 11TH.
Modern furnished two-roo- m apartments.

$22.50 up; close in. Main 2X86.
DRICKSTON, 448 11th Low-price- d, modern2 and apts.; elevator service; walking .uistance. xaarsnau of, A a.408.
CAMAR. 704 Lovejoy. modern brick build-ing, 2 and furnished apts., $18 to

VV- - JltIBllUll 4VX1.
i Unfurnished Apartments.

THE WASHINGTON, 689 Northrup St., near
iet vacant January i, unfur-nished front apartment, with bath and allmoacrn conveniences, gas range, refrlgerator, hot and cold water, steam heat,

Janitor service, telephone, gas. electrloiignt, etc. rake w car to 21t and Northrup. Phone Main 4876, A 1133.
LUCRETIA COURT APTS., Lucretla St. nearWashington and 23d sts. Highest-clas- s

ttuai tmetits, an outsiqe, airy, large rooms,
with all modern conveniences: nrlces rea.
sonable: references required. Apply Mgr.,
111X13111111 i,u; lanitor. marsnaii looo.

KING HILL APTS,
171 King street, near Washington.

Modern, high-cla- ss 4. 5 and un
furnished apartments; choice nelghbor- -
nooq: excellent servico; walking distancereasonable rent.

CLAYPOOL APTS., 11th and Clay sts. Thevery Dest -- room apartments; large pri-
vate balconies: tine view; eastern expos-
ure: one front. $27.50; $20.
Main 6891.

WELLINGTON COURT. 15th and EverettEasy walking distance; private bath,phone, etc.: one $16, including
electric lights; one $19; one

$22.50; one $32.50. Main 1243
WALDORF COURT IRVINGTON,

Bast 9th and Schuyler.
Five rooms, all outside plenty of heat

and hot, water; good service; everything
moqern, jast l. u J.OOB.

THE MARLBOROUGH,
--51st ana jyianaers o and o rooms: largeana nomeuae; more service and conveni-
ence! for the price than you will find In
the city. Phone Main 7516, A 2676.

THE AMERICAN.
21st and Johnson High-grad- e 8. 4 and &

rooms, with porches; high-cla- ss tenants
, who appreciate services; prices reasonable.

Phone Marshall S360 or A 2676.
STEVENS APARTMENTS 6 rooms, frontand back porches, heat, hot water, tele-

phone; all light outside rooms.. 791 North-
rup, near 24th st.

ROSE FRIEND, corner Broadway and Jef-
ferson Elegant unf umlshejL-- apartments;
firBt-cla- service; private phone; ref.

MAYO APARTMENTS,
508 Union ave. North, near Broadway-N- ew,

strictly mod. apts., reasonable.
KEELER APTS., 14TH AND CLAY STS.

8 and suites, unfurnished; refer-
ences. .

duplex apartments, 4 bedrooms 2
baths; ia fireproof building. Apply 705
Davis st.

SIX sunny, outside rooms, sleeping porch,
hardwood floors, references. Marshall 1758.

KING-DAVI- S APTS., 54 King St. 3 and 4
rooms; high class; references. Mala 2058.
Furnished or Unfurnished Apartments.

MORGAN. FUEDNER & BOl'CE.
813-82- 1 Morgan Bldg.

Furnished and unfurnished apartments
in all Darts of the city; great variety oflocations, size and nrice. Our frae auto-
mobile at your service in visiting any ofour apartments.

Main 2015. A 2015.
THE BARKER, corner of 21st arid .Irving

Furnished and unfurnished apartments in- 2. 3 and 4 rooms, four-stor- y brick; elec-
tric automatic elevator, disappearing beds,
built-i- n buffets and writing desks, plenty
of closet room: vacuum cleaner free.
Phone Marshall 2961. '

HIGHLAND COURT APARTMENTS.
TWENTY-SECON- AND G LI SAN,

FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED APTS.
LARGEST AND MOST SELECT APTS.' IN THE CITY.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.
MARSHALL 3221. EXCELLENT SERVICE

THE IRIS APTS.. 3d and Mill sts., are now
comoleted: rents from $17 up; 2, 3 andall modern improvements; thelargest heating plant in the city; furnishedor unfurnished: no charge gas for cooking.

NEW. modern: steam heat, private baths,laundry: save carfare; 10 minutes from
. business center:, references: 1 and roomapartments: prices moderate. ' CarlottaCourt. Everett and 17th.

TRINITY PLACE APARTMENTS.
, THE HOUSE OF TONE.
' 49-5- 7 TRINITY PLACE. -

MANAGER. PHONE MARSHALL 1101
SHEFFIELD APTS.. 270 BROADWAY, SO.

R and aDts. : all outside rooms;modern, phone Main 250G.

FOR RENT.
Flats.

- IRVINGTON.
We have a vacancy in the finest flat InPortland; five rooms, sleeping porch, tilebath, hardwood floors; located at East16th and Hancock sts.. one block fromeither Broadway or Irvlngton car. F. J" Bowman & Co.. Commercial Club bldg.Main 3026, A 1251.

FLAT. $15.
Well-arrang- rooms, bath, hot and cold

water: East Ankeny. near East Sth, wal-ln- a
distance. Nicholas. 454 East Burn-sld- o.

Phone East 20O.
SWELL modern. 444-44- 4 Park St.,

$25. Phone Tabor 763 or East 1431.
4 LOWEI roorriV clean, modern, bath, base-men- t.

reasonable, at 390 M, Cook ave.
606 HOYT ST... near 21st Upper flat, six

rooms: varge. light rooms; $15. Main 2015.
SIX ROOMS, lower, modern; choicest loca-tlo- n.

West Side. Inquire 175 loth Bt.
FLAT of 6 rooms and bath. 733 Hoyt st.Inquire 130 6th st. Phone Main 6278.

modern flat, 179 Green ave.. near
23d and Washington. Main 3833. A 2676.

Furnished Flats.
MODERN upper flat, furnished

unfurnished. Phone Marshall 4164.
Housekeeping Rooms.

$1.50 to $2.75 week; clean furnished house-
keeping rooms, suitable for 2 or 4; free
heat, laundry, bath, yard. Phone East 6039.
406 Vancouver, 203 Stanton, "U" car.

401 EAST Morrison Furnished one and
housekeeping apartments, reasonable.

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, cheap.
Cambridge bldg., 8d corner Morrison.

1 AND apts.. $2 and $4 week; light,
heat, phone, bath. 410 Jefferson.
Housekeeping Rooms in Private Family.

FREE RENT Will give large living-roo-

cooking privileges to married couple, who
will look after my house for several
months during my absence; modern
house; references. 804 E. 1st st, N., 1

blocks from- - Williams ave. car; walking
distance West Side.

FRONT suite (downstairs), running water,gas, telephone, heat free, stove, $14 month;great bargain. 42 21st st. North.
STRICTLY modern Irst floor,

$17 per month. 429 Main.
105 20TH. cor. Flanders --Neatly furnished

housekeeping-room- s.

LIGHT, clean, suite, water and bath,
$15 month. 350 14th.

HOUSEKEEPING -- ROOMS. 747 Northrup St.
Houses.

LAURELHURST HOUSES
FOR RENT.

We have some new. strictly modern
houses for rent or for sale; If, they do not
suit, we will build Just what you want on
aslest of terms. Laurelhurst Co., 273 Vi
Stark st. Main 1503, A 1515.

201 N. 23D, CORNER Kearney; six rooms,
fireplace, gas, electric lights, $25 per
month. Inquire owner, F. J.. Alex-.- . Mayer,
S15 Spalding bldg., or D. Woodward, 104
Second st.

172 N. 18TH ST., flne residential district, easy
walking distance business center, 6 rooms,
furnace, $27.50. Key. janitor Ionian Apts.,
18th and Couch. Main 2015.

188 NORTH 21 ST ST. 9 rooms, hardwood
floors, beam ceiling, fireplace, furnace, etc. ,
$35. Key Janitor, St. Francis Apts., 21st
North and Hoyt. Main 2015.

THREE houses on 10th and Beacon sts., nearBrooklyn School, near two carlinee. at $10
$11 and $12 each. E. Willis. 663 East tith
st. Phone Sellwood 878.

ATTRACTIVE Portland Heights bun-
galow flat, hardwood floors, fireplace, sleep-
ing porch, maid's room, close in. Marshall
2624.

UPPER suite of duplex residence, al' mod-
ern, with sleeping porch, at 15th and
Knott, iryington. Marshall 630.

MODERN bungalow, nve rooms, furnace,fireplace, hardwood floors; moderate rent.
1301 East Morrison. Phone Marshall 1523.

WILLAMETTE HEIGHTS, out of the ordi-nary residence tlat; nothing like it
in tne city, wwo oavier.

modern bungalow, $15; 1 block
from Mt. Scott car. Morgan, FllednerBoyce, 813-2- 1 Morgan bldg. Main 2015.

WEST SIDE. $15.
942 Thurman St.: large lot. lots of fruit
Fred W German Co., 914 Cham, of Com.

MODERN HOUSES,
CLARK RENTAL SERVICE.

TITLE & TRUST BLDG. Main 6423.
house, 712 Lovejoy, near 22d.

quire ISO 6tn. Main 6278.
house, 57 Ella St., $15. Key 63 Ellast. Fnonei Aiarsnan 433B, A 3579.
modern house, 4 lots, beautiful

home; 2 blocks carByrabor 1C09.

FQR RENT house on Portland
Heights, beautirui.y located. Marshall 4418.

Ifnriiitihed Houses.
IRVINGTON house, strictly modern, ciose in; one completely furnishedPhone Columbia 381.
$18 tJOS E. 8TH. cottage, furnished.

J. j. ueaer, cor. urana ave. andAnkeny.
FURNISHED modern house, piano.

Kdioc, aao, vr jr. iaaiii, corner 1.81. uar- -
llne 1 block. Phone Main 2875.

6 ROOMS, modern, unusual conveniences.furnished or unfurnished; would sell fur-niture; easv terms. Key 843 East 7th N.
SIX rooms with piano at Mt. Tabor. Phone

In DOT Ait.
XT urniabed Houses.

715 CORBETT ST.. cor. Hooker st., opposite
Josiah Failing School Nine rooms, fire-
place, gas, Ruud heater, well furnished;
$H5 per month ; references exchanged. In-
quire F. J. Alex. Mayer, &15 Spalding bldg.,
over Ladd &'Tilton Bank.

MODERN furnished house, walking
distance to west biae, i blocks fromWilliams ave. car, two blocks Russell-Shave- r;

furnace, bath, gas, electricity;good locattion for roomers; references. 304
East 1st st. N.

CLOSE IN. EAST SIDE.Nicely furnished modern house
on corner lot. gooa garage, plenty of fruitr trees- - nice iavn; a real nome: 33 monthly. Fred W. German Co.. U14 Cham, of
Com.

ELEGANTLY furnished 4, 5 and cot- -
-- tages. new ana modern, E. 25th and Glad-

stone, $17 to East 3225, mornings or
evenings.

Store.
LARGS store, Washington st., bet. 4th andttn: win give a or ar lease; prlnci-pal- s

only. AG 4S3, Oregonlan.
Offices.

EXCEEDINGLY liberal office rent to party
Clli J!. Hi oicuuniawncr Kir OIX1CO girl.Chamber of Commerce bldg. F 461. tn

DESK ROOM in large, light office In Morgan bldg. Appiy manager, sm-2- 1 Morgan
bldg.

D private office, also deskroom so auu i. c nam Der of Commerce.
FOR RENT Large rooms, suitable for of-

fices cr musical studio. Sherman, Clay &
Co.

DESK room, tel phone and office privileges.
Northwest Bank bldg, -

WELL furnished private office with privi-
lege of -r-eception-room, phone and steno-graphic sen-Ice-; rent reasonable; also a
few vacant offices. 209 Stock Exchange
building.

OFFICES, $10 up; furnished offices and deskroom, free phone; verv reasonable; Port-lan- d
s busiest corner. 803 Swetland bldg.

Warehouses.
brick building, containing about20,000 sq. ft., known as 44 and 46 East

Cth st. North, well located for wholesalepurposes: attractive lease to responsible
tenant. Prlgmore & Younger. 849 Morgan
bldg. Main 7525.

OPEN storage (60x350) on dock with use of
hoisting engine, rail connections all roads.
Central Hawthorne Dock Co. East 2U03.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
FOR SALE Side-whe- el steamboat; engine

94xc stroke: boiler 6000, T steel. In-
jectors, pumps, syphons, pressure gauge,
equipped ..according to U. S, inspection;
used seven years, runs every day; make
of fe-.-- trade for new scow 20x65 feet. W.
P. Reed. 806 Union st.. The Dalles, Or.

AN active man, between 25 and 50 years
of age, with $2500 capital and first-clas-s
reference can get partnership in establishedand very profitable growing business; he
will be expected to take charge of an of-
fice in Portland; thorough investigation

. Invited Do not answer unless you mean
business. AJ 467, Oregonlan

AN wholesale liquor corpor-
ation, retiring, offers an attractive open-
ing for a dealer ru same line to remove
from dry to wet territory. Principalsonly. Address J. L., room 520 InsuranceExchange. San Francisco, Cal.

CAUTION, BUYERS.
Before closing deal for InterestIn established real estate business get ad-

vice of Portland Realty Board.
F. L. PURSE, Secretary.

532 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.
SPACE to let for grocery, meat market,teas and coffees. The American DeptfMarket, to open on ar about the 6th of, January, now known as the Turn HallGrill, between 3d and 4th on Yamhill St.For particulars call at 148 2d st.
FOR SALE One of the best-payi- familyliquor stores (no bar) in Oakland, Cal.;

excellent location, long lease, reasonablerent; licenses are limited. Apply A, S.
Kaul, 4S8 7th st., Oakland, Cat.

POOL AND BILLIARDS.Hurry! Want chance of a lifetime T
Business calls me away by January 1.My parlors at less than bargain and are
nionv maker. Phone Tabor 2516.

COAL and wood yard, with- large office;
excellent carline corner: high board fenceall around; rent $15 month; good willand business free; no competition. Box253. Portland.

AUTO garage and repair business; chancefor active man as partner to look afteroffice, supplies, etc.; only $450 required;can make good money. Call 317 RailwayExchange bldg.
$50O BUYS half interest In good commercialbusilness, paying $150 per month, cash notnecessary If you can give security; man

needed more than the money. Call 420
Lumber Exchange Jildg.. 2d and Stark ata.

ESTABLISHED manufacturing plant needs
reliable partner, steady position securedand only a few hundred dollars required.
Call 303 Lumber Exchange, 2d and stark
btreets.

CLSANING ana'"- - pressing works for sale.
Morrison st location. 55 takes this-to- -

day. See Bell, 303 Lumber Exchange, 2danu ciara . St.
alKlciLY casn store business: have open-

ing for enerRetic man; will pay you $100month: can try the business before youvu. ait room otit Morgan oiqg.
vaKi central cash grocery, doing $700

weeaiiy ousiness; ail casli. no delivery;owner will sell half interest to right
ypriy. mu an naiiway lxcnange.

I HAVE the ability and established bcainaaa:want gentleman or lady partner to finance
ciuarstniKni ot same. zu4 Macieay bldg
S86 Washington st.

PAR fN Ell wanted to 'tend office, checkwood. etc.. in a solid business; good pay
and money required will be secured. Call
i uum ly morgan Ding.

ONLY pool hall and confectionery in goodcouitv town: lot and building; $1200 will,
iiauuic niuBeneiu. wasn. ume and see.
Box 26. Rldgeneld. Wash.

MAN and wife; understand restaurant anddelicatessen business; dainty place; no
chances to take. C. P. Barette 210 Panama U1UK,

DERRY warehouse, with capacity for 430
tons hay. on S. P. main line. 70 miles southof Portland, can be purchased at a lowprice. L. A. Wettacot. owner, Salem, or.

lti.&l'ALKA.N'l owner busy cooking wants
icimuiB uaiiner to ne casnier, etc.: pay
$1S week, and board; requires small in- -
veatment. uall room 32tt Morgan bldg.

FOR SALE, barber shop or will tradefor anything of value; lowest rent In town;
umKU me all utter. oud ast lorrlson.

POLL HALL. 3 tables and fixtures, at bargain: will trade. Call Tabor 3317 or 84
wrana ave.

TAILOR shop, cleaning, pressing, for sale;gooa reason; tine location. Alt 483, Oregonian. ,
$00 BUYS interest in established buiil liens :

will pay you $30 per week. Call 420 Lurn- -
Der Ji.xcnange piqg., ad and Stark sts.

A GOOD paying saloon: fair all year 1915.
Write R. J. Walsh. 780 E St., San Diego
Cal.

FOR SALE Beat located and establishedgarage in the city; bargain. A 4S5, Ore-
gonian.

KPOOLROOM and short-ord- er restaurant:cart cash and trade. Phone Woodlawn2320.
barber, shop for sale cheap. 29 Nlid St.. city.

RESTAURANT, good location, never closed;cheap rent: $500. BC 4S1, Oregonlan.
RESTAURANT for sale, cheap for cash, or

iiaaa mi iiiuiici ty. I ist St., City.
FOR SALE Picture show, good buy to rightparty. 433 Chamber of Commerce.

'
ROOMIXG-IIOUSEi- j.

FOR RENT Hotel Western, mif urnished;wilr lease for a term of years; 2i rooms,
hot and cold water; electric lights; only
first-clas- s hotel in town ; possession givenimmediately. J. H. Wolf or John F. Reece.Xyfisa, Oregon.

MRS. M. E. LENT.Leading Agent.
Both Buyer and Seller Protected.
Oldest Reliable Agency in CKy.

508-- 9 N. W. Bank Bldg., 6th and Morrison.
HOTEL PORTO LA. 3d and Burnside, 50rooms, for sale or trade; bargain.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Pruuobuia invited.

SEALED proposals will be received at theoffice of the undersigned, 401 Courthouse,until 12 M. Wednesday, DecemOer BO,
1H14, for the plumbing of new ShattuckSchool. - Bids will be opened at thattime In room 304 of said Courthousebuilding. Plans and specifications mav
be obtained at the office of F. A. Nara-xnar- e,

Supu o Properties, 303 Courthouse.Deposit of $2i for plans and speciheations
Is required. Certi-e- d check for 10 per centof the amount of the proposal, payable to
It. H. Thomas, School Clerk, most accom-pany eacn proposal. Board of Directorsreserves the right to reject any and allproposals.

R. H. THOMAS, School Clerk.
Dated December 2, 1U14.

SEALED BIDS will be recelvedTby the
for a 12.000 stock men's cloth-

ing, hats and furnishing goods, etc., and
$1000 fixtures, located at 520 Commercial
st., Astoria, (Jr., up to 12 'o'clock noon of
Dec 30, 1914. This is an exceptional op
portunity to buy a clean, popuiar price
stock, and a good paying business at a big
sacnxice, wmcn xor private reasons must
be sold. Certified check for lo per cent if
the amount offered must acconiDanv each
bid. Stock may be Inspected at the above
mentioned au areas, rue right is reserved
to reject any and all bids.

Dated Dec. 25. 1914.
PEOPLES CLOTHING CO., Astoria, Or.

I WILL receive sealed bids at my office.
740 Morgan bidg., Portland, Or., up to 12
o'clock noon of Xuesday, Dec. 29, 1914, fora stock of merchandise located at East60th and Division streets, coiujlsting prin-
cipally of groceries, inventoried at $12&S.72,together with store fixtures inventoried atS79t.02. Terms cash. Certified check for
10 per cent of amount offered must ac-
company each bid. Right is reserved to
reject any and all bids. Inventory may be
seen at my office aud stock inspected up-
on afTplicaliou.
Dateu Portland, Or., Dec 22, 1914.

R-- L. SABIN.
Miscellaneous.

ANN HUGHES (formerly Ann Gourlay) de
ceased. II o vv llllam Gojurlay : Notice is
hereby given to William Gourlay, who.
when last heard of. resided at Mon

Stables, 36S-37- 4 Front st., Port-
land, Or., U. S. A., that his mother, Mrs.
Ann Hughes (formerly Ann Gourlay and
nee Richey at one time residing at

England, died at Selat-ty- n.

Shropshire, England, on the 20th day
of June, 1914. and that the said William
Gourlay Is interested under her will and
he is hereby Informed that unless he com-
municates with the undersigned within 12
months from the date of this advertise-
ment making claim to his Interest, the be-
quest to him will be considered as re-
voked In accordance with the provisions
of tho will. .Davics, Balkwill & Bell, so-
licitors, SC John st., Newcastle-upon-Tyn- e,

England.

LOST AND r'OlNO.
LOST Friday, monogrammed watch fob A.L, F. Reward, phone Mala 007.

LOST from auto, on Vaughan or 32d St..Willamette Heights. physician's blackleather bag containing name Imprinted,
medicine case. "Tytas" blood pressureapparatus and other Instruments; alsoGillette safety razor set. Please return toowner. 712 Morgan bldg., and receivesuitable Reward.

IOST Small green pocketbook containingMasonic charm. Finder please call East3140. $5 reward, no questions asked.
LOST Lady's gold watch, with "B" In cen-ter design and pin attached. Finder please

call woodlawn 474. Reward.
LOST Two English setter dogs. Friday

morning, Dec. lio, I wears collar, license
539. Reward. Tabor 1252. 611 E. 54th St. N.

LOST Christmas morning, white Englishbulldog (male), answers to name of "Tom.Phone Main 5274.
RETURN two swords taken from 410 East17th st.North. receive a reward and noquestion j asked.
LOST A beaver neck fur. Phone Main 8861or leave at 1008 Selling bldg. Suitable re-

ward.

FINANCIAL.
WE BUY

MORTGAGES
AND NOTES

WESTERN BOND & MORTGAGE CO..
80 4th st.. Board of Trade Bldg.

LOANS on improved inside property; plenty
of money; low rates; no delays; principalsonly. Robertson & Ewing, 207-2U- 8 In or til --

western Bank bldg.
MORTGAGE LOANS, notes, contracts, mort-gages (hrst and second), equities d.

F. 11. Lewis & Co.. 4 Lewis bitig.
FIRST and second mortgages, also sellers'interest in contracts purchased; Oregon or

WE buy notes, bonds and mortgages. Rob-erts-

&. Ewlng 207-- 8 N. W. Bank bldg.
Money to Loan on Real x.sue.

MORTGAGE LOANS.Any amount, low rates, promptly closed.Attractive repayment privileges.
A. li. B1RRELL CO.,

217 Northwestern Bank Bldg.
Marshall 4114. A 4118

MONEY TO LOAN
ON IMPROVED REAL ESTATE FORBurVDiNG PURPOSES; VElty FLEX-IBLE CONTRACTS; NO CUJiillSSlONS.

COLUMBIA LIFE & TRUST CO.,
91t SPALDING BLDG.

ON IMPROVED PROPERTY OK FURBUILDING PURPOSES; LIBERAL PAY-
MENT PRIVILEGES; MONEi AD-
VANCED AS BUILDING PROGRESSES.THE EQUITABLE SAVINGS & 1.UAW
ASSOCIATION. 24U STARK ST.

TO LOAN.Lowest Rate Money on business property,apartments, dwellings anu farms.It. H. Blossom. 31 Chamber or
Commerce.

MONEY TO LOAN
on Portland city real estate. Farm loansat lowest current rates.

MALL & VON BORSTEL,"
104 Second St., near Washington.

JOOu, xi.ooo and upward on Improved realestate ; favorable terms ; no dela, uubrokerage. John Bain, 507 Spaiuing olciu.
MORTGAGE loans on ciiy and suburban re" aestate at 7 and 8 per cent. W. H. Nuuxi.44a toheiloclo bldg.
SEE us today for loans on Improved city

twvcti.j'. to o per cem; ;oo and up
ceiiars-Murto- n Co., oiiu leou bldg.

$1000 To LOAN ou Portland "real estate.
HAMMOND MOriT GAGu; COMFAN X.

42o-42- 4 Chamber of Commerce.
MONET TO LOAX

WAKLFliULD. FRIES Ac CO.,
SO Fourth street.

MONEY loaned on real estate; cojtracts and' mtgs. bought. H. Miiey. nj4 Gerliner bidtf.
Money to Loan limtteln miii

IMMEDIATE LOANS
ON UlAilUADft AND JLU'ELRf

A 1 EASTERN' iiA X E S.
We ha-,- one of tiie finest retail Jewelrystores in the city. A loan department isconducted in connection with same, mak-ing business SIKICXL COM? lyciNTiAL,absolutely no sign uesignating loan ousi-nes- adisplayed in front of our store. Aumerchandise pledged is held for period ofseven months, whether or not interest; ispaid when uue,- We are licensed andhave been established since 1S&9. No con-

nection With uny other loan establishxucuc
in tms city. '

A. & M. DELOVAGE, JEWELERS,
324 Washington SL

"LOANS S10 TO 100 QUICKLY
STATE SiJL,lt.lT i CO.,

LlCEiSLD.
LOANS 0N &AL.AH1ES ONLY.

BEST PRuPUciiTiOAN L PORTLAND.
CALL AMI) LET Uia EXPLAIN.OCR EASY FA 1 ME .NX FLAN.

BUSINESS STRICTLY. CONFIDENTIAL.
STATE SECURITY CO..

30tf FAi.Ll.NG BLDG.
LOANS IN 6 HOURS' TIMEat 3 per cent

on diamonds, autos,
pianos, household goods and livestockPORTLAND LOAN

by state.
tu5 Atothchild Bldg.
MONEY AT ONCE.

PRIVATE PLACE TO OBTAIN LOANS,Diamonds, watches, musical instruments,
SEPARATE DEPT. FOR LADIESELBY COMPANY (Licensed,.

320 Lumber Exchange Bidg.
Second and Stark Streets.

WE LOAN money on diamonds and Jewelry
at th3 rates charged by brokers.
Marx & Biocb, 74 3d st.

LGAN& on diamonds aud Jewelry; strictly
confidential. 141 3d St., near Aider.

MONEY LOANED on diamonds and Jewelry.
S. W. King, room 45 Washington bldg.

LOANS on real estfcie,- - diamonds aud Jew-elr-

Wm. lioll, room B Washington bldg.
LOANS on chattels or anything of value.

ul7 Lumber Exchange bidg. Main 5&9&.

Loans Wanted.
$500 10. SaOO lO'c, $00 10y.

Beautiful acre tract at Uarden Home,
all in cultivation, fenced on two side.Conservative valuo 1200. Fred W. Gel-ma-

Co., V14 "Cham, of Cum.
WANTED Loan of 000, 3 years, 8 per

cent ; --security first mortgage on property
worth $5000; no agents. BF 4oow Ors
gonian.

WANTED Loan, of $3u00 on income bearingproperty In su Johns, '2 blocks from busi-
ness center. Pnone Marshall 4o8L

LOANS WANTED First mortgage security,
$3000, S2000,xi750, l.oo, louu. no agcats.
Call Marshall 43&T.

WANTED A loan SU00 to $10,000. S per
cent, 3 years or longer; hrst-clu- s tecuruy.
AM 4So, Oiegonian.

PERSONAL.

convent hair switches $4.85
2 ti -- inch convent hair switches, gray. 4. So

llaii dressing 25
Face massage 2
Shampoo 3a
Manicure, 25c; 5 for s 1.00
12 scalp treatments , .... o.OO

Superfluous hair removed by electric
nee die ; guaranteed not to return.

Cut hair, in any shade ; switches, any
length; prices half. Sanitary Parlors, 4QU-4-

Dekum bldg., 3d and Washington.
- GERMAN TRAINED NURSE AND '

MASSEUSE.
Long experience ; best references ; treat-

ments for rheumatism- - and lumbago, etc.,massage and baths, lady assistant, 452
Salmon, corner 13th. Marshall 5022. Open
Sundays.

FEBVET & HANEBUT.
Leading wig and toupee makers ; finest

stock human hair goods; switches from 95c
up; hairdressing, manicuring, face and scalp
treatment, combings made up to order.
147 Broadway, near Morrison, Main 546.

UMBRELLAS All colors and styles, largest
- stock, lowest prices in the city; repair-

ing, new handles put on.
Meredith's, 329 Washington st.

MADE OF YOUR COMBINGS.
Switches Wc, curls and pulls, 75c; Sani-

tary Beauty parlors, 400 Dekum.
SCIENTFIC masseuse, genuine tub Laths,

alcoholic and magnetic treatments, chi-
ropody, manicuring. 204 Macleay bldg.

SPIRITUALISM Rev. Mary A. Price. Circles
Tues., 2; Wed. and Sun., S P. M. Readings
daily. iu;; 5tn St.- - Marshall 30C0.

YOUR song poems set to music; publication
guaranteed, prompt and reliable. Write or
call 210 Globe bldg., Washington st.

MRS. STEVENS, '21 years Portland's re-

nowned palmist and clairvoyant, author of
"Palmistry Made Easy." 201 Morrison st.

MARY LAMAR, who was In Stockton. Cal..
1911, please call or write for letter sent to
this office for you.

ELECTRIC vibrator for rheumatism, neural-gi- a,

facial and scalp treatment; reason-
able. Phone Marshall 20.

SOPHIA B. SEIP, mental and spiritual
scientist, teacher and. healer. ;i02 Alisky
bldg. Questions Wed., S P. M. Main fc22&.

DIVORCE Lawyer of 25 years' experience;
reliable advice given free. 404 Rothchildbldg., 287 4 Wa&hington.

THJS FUR SHOP.
New orders and remodeling; best work;

lowest prlcew; trimming. 717 Swetland bid.
MOLES, superfluous hair removed. Mr M.

P. Hill. 429 Flledner bldg. Main
BALM OF FIGS compound Roval Tonic

Tablets. rG4 Davis st. Phone Main 239o.
LESSONS in phrenology and card readings

2o5 6th st. phone Main 7548.
MASSEUSF7 Finnish srraduate; face andgcalp specialty. N. lWth. Mar. 42S1.
Chiropractic; chronic cases. 31 treatments

$15. thers less. Steam bath. 121 4th.
ETHEL BERG, steam baths, mnsage. 507-&-

Northwest bldg. Hours li) to 8.-

il


